**Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities Track**

**Time Commitment:**
- R2 - Elective month at Access Ohio or Montgomery County Board of Developmental Disabilities (optional)
- R3 – ½ day per week Community Psychiatry rotation will be with ID/DD at Access Ohio or Montgomery County Board of Developmental Disabilities
- R-4 – One ½ day per week at Access Ohio or Montgomery County Board of Developmental Disabilities (if CAP Fellow, Access Ohio as determined by the CAP Training Director) and one ID/DD related scholarly with a faculty member prior to graduation (see below)
- If the resident is selected to enter the Wright State Child and Adolescent Psychiatry training program they can continue this track during their fellowship

**Objectives:**
By the completion of this track the resident will be able to:
- Diagnose and manage a variety of co-morbid mental illnesses in patients with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities
- Use telepsychiatry to provide services to patients with ID/DD (if rotating at Access Ohio)
- Complete a scholarly project related to patients with ID/DD
- Engage in the therapeutic milieu of a workshop

**Experiences:**
- Spend the R2 elective month working with the ID/DD population at Access Ohio (optional)
- Community Psychiatry experience during the R3 year working with the ID/DD population at Access Ohio or Montgomery County Board of Developmental Disabilities
- Participate in telepsychiatry services for patients with ID/DD (if rotating at Access Ohio)
- Attend regional, state or national meetings related to ID/DD
- Present an ID/DD topic at a Departmental Grand Rounds, regional, state or national meetings, or prepare publishable paper on an ID/DD topic, or develop and implement a Quality Improvement project relevant to patients with ID/DD
- As an R4 assist with supervising junior residents who are working with patients with ID/DD
- Participate in the ID/DD seminar
- Participate in the activities of a local workshop for patients with ID/DD
- Additional readings as assigned

**Track Supervisor:**
- Dr. Julie Gentile

**Maximum number of residents**
- 2 residents per year
Application Process

- To gain the full experience residents should apply by 1 April of their R1 year so that selection can be made and schedules fixed by May of the R1 year; upper level residents can join the track at the discretion of the track supervisor.
- The track supervisor will determine the selection process if there are more applicants than slots.